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SIGHTS OF OLD PANAMA.

City Once ns ISemitiful n» Any De-

picted In Storied Romance.
Following the English style, dinner

is a full dress and ceremonious affair.
After dinner comes the promenade
along the esplanade, a charming walk
around the old battery overlooking the
prison, says the Catholic World. Our
way borders the sea; behind us lies
the city, with its Moorish towers, its
red tiled roofs; back of it rises Mount
Ancon; to our left is the little Indian

hamlet of La Boca, at the mouth of
the liio Grande, and the green hills of
the Andes in the distance; along the
horizon oceanward stretches the bay.

What words can describe it? A study

In color as the rays of the setting sun
turn to crimson, green and gold its
islands; the stately palmetto trees that
fringe its banks, the white beach and
far away the ancient towers of Sau
Anastasius. sole landmark of the ones
beautiful city of old Panama.

The story of this beautiful city, old
Panama, reads like one of the ro-
mances from the "Arabian Nights" that
so delighted our childhood. Its houses
of aromatic wood, hung with costly

tapestries, adorned with paintings and
sculptures that a king might envy;
Its 800 magnificent churches, with their
services of silver and gold, their fres-
coes of pearls and precious stones; its
pleasure gardens; its broad driveways,

chief of which was the king's high-
way, over which the royal horses bore
the treasures I<> Puerto Bello and the
ships ready to sail with them to Spain.
Into the midst of this Asiatic splendor

came Morgan and his buccaneers, and
this struggle, one of Hie most memora-
ble on our continent, the first of white
against white, led to the destruction of
the flower of Spanish chivalry and the
capture of Panama. So pass the glo-

ries of the world!

SWIMMERS' CRAMP.

It In Not So Verj IlmiKeroiiH if the

Victim \Viil Keep Cool.

Ifswimmers could be trained to keep

cool under all circumstances, there
would be comparatively little drown-
ing among bathers and summer pleas-

ure seekers. Cramp is usually assigned
as the cause when some good swimmer
drowns. But cramp ought in reality to
be nothing serious. I sually is affects
only an arm <>r a leg <>r maybe only a
hand or foot. Any moderately good

swimmer can keep afloat with one arm
or even without Ilie use of that, yet
good swimmers drown often as a result
of cramp. If sueli fatalities were ana-

lyzed, they would lie more properly
classed as drowning from fright and
loss of nerve. This comes from the fact
that every one is taught In childhood
to fear the water and comes as a
grown man and a swimmer to fear
cramp. The average opinion is that
the man who is attacked when swim-
ming In deep water is as good as
drowned. Therefore, when a swimmer
feels a leg or arm begin to cramp he is
frightened in most eases entirely out
of his wits. He loses his head, begins
to splash and paw and struggle and
then goes down.

What the swimmer should remember
Is that he can keep afloat with very,
very little effort if he will turn on his
back and keep his chest inflated. It is
the simple matter of floating, which
every swimmer knows and finds very
easy. If the swimmer will keep cool
and float, the cramping limb will fre-
quently relax after a little and he will
find himself as well as ever. Outing.

Pnt'n Tnnlile.
Pat had come over to America with

the expectation of finding money lying
around loose, only waiting for some
oue to pick It up. Of course this was
long ago. Pat had soon become disil-
lusionized and was always glad to get
hold of odd jobs which would net him
a little something to help him keep
body and soul together. Finally, be-
coming tired of tlie struggle, he de-
cided to end it all ami was very indus-
triously tying a rope around his waist
when his landlord happened in on him.
After watching him curiously for a
few minutes lie asked:

"What's up, Pat? What are you try-
ing to do?"

"Troyln' to choke meself, av coorse,"
was Pat's answer.

"Choke yourself? You can't do it
that way. You'll have to put the rope
around your neck."

"Sure an' I tliried tliot, but I couldn't
breathe."?New York Times.

On Sore Ground.
A well known artist overheard a

countryman and his wife ridiculing
his picture, which represented a farm
scene. He was so indignant that he at
last interposed with the remark:

"That painting is valued at £IOO.
Allow me to ask if you are familiar
with works of art?"

"Not very familiar wlUi art," replied
the farmer, "but I know something
about nature, young man. When you
make a cow that gets up from the
ground by putting her fore feet first,
you do something that nature never
did."?London Answers.

PLACEBO PRESCRIPTIONS.
An Old Duotur Tell* a Secret of Ilia

I'rofeMNlon.
"Never tell a patient tlmt there Is

nothing the matter with him," saiil the
t>hl doctor, who was revealing the se-
crets of his profession. "Ifyou do, yon

make a lifelong enemy and lose your

patient, who sends for another doctor.
Olve him something, if it is only flavor-
ed water. If the disease is only imagi-

nary, cure the imagination with a
harmless dose, and your patient gets

well. In the profession wc call such
prescriptions 'placebos,' and more won-
derful cures are effected by placebos

than the world wots of. So, also, when
yrtu run across a patient who an-
nounces the first thing that he cannot
take certain sorts of medicine, don't
tell him he must. Agree with him and
give him the medicine, if he needs it,
In a disguised form.

"There are thousands of people who
labor under the conviction that they

cannot take quinine and will tell you
that they have never taken it in their
lives, while at the same time they may
be taking large doses of it. The taste
of quinine is hard to disguise, but if
administered in a pill the patient can
lie made to take it and never suspect
what he has swallowed. The trouble
Is the patient is apt to recognize a

quinine pill by Its appearance, to sus-
pect, bite into the pill and thus dis-
cover your ruse. To obviate this diffi-
culty druggists now have pills of qui-
nine made In odd shapes and colors,

rink pills, containing nothing but qui-
nine and a little harmless coloring mat-
ter, are a favorite form for use in cases
where an a tiquiulne crank has to be
medicated. In giving a placebo It is not
wise to have it taste too well. The pa-
tient is aj>t to suspect if you do. And
be sure that you gravely Impress upon
the patient that only a teaspoonful is
to be taken at a time and that at stated
intervals. The whole virtue of a place-
bo exists in the solemnity and impor-
tance with which you surround it."?
Now York I'ress.

FLOWER AND TREE.

Salpiglossis Is a pretty, showy an-
nual, easy to raise and worth}' a place
in the garden.

The birch grows farther north than
any other tree. Next comes the Si-
berian larch and then the fir.

The dark spot in the center of a bean
blossom is the nearest approach to
black that occurs in any flower.

Sunflowers may be transplanted quite
easily if the work is done on a rainy
day or in the cool of the evening.

Preserve a green lawn in the center
of the garden, however small. This Is
needed to set off the flowers and for
purposes of relief.

Mignonette is so unobtrusive that its
presence is often betrayed by its sweet
scent merely, but a large bed of mi-
gnonette should be in every garden.

Dissolve fresh lime in water, allow
sediment to settle and saturate earth
in which small, white worms have
been noticed with the clear solution
thus made.

That "it is never too late to set out
roses" is a true word about gardening.
But "the earlier the better, so long as
the frost is out of the ground," is a
maxim no less worthy of dependence.

A Spiny Mounter.

For sheer ferocity of appearance, un-
redeemed by any milder facial attri-
butes, a lizard called after "Moloch hor-
rid king" Moloch horridus is pre-emi-
nent among reptiles. The body of this
Australian reptile Is so covered with
spines that, as it has been put, nature
seems to have endeavored to ascertain
how many spines could be inserted on
a given area. Isut, unlike its tutelary
deity, who seems really to have spelled
himself Moleeh, the lizard does not de-
maud the blood of children. It is, In-
deed, vegetarian and only fiery In that
it has a curious faculty of absorbing
and drying up water. A specimen
placed in a shallow dish was observed
to attract the water like a piece of
blotting paper.?Westminster Gazette.

Ancient Trndea I'niou*.

Seven thousand years ago there were
trades unions in Nineveh and Babylon,
and so strict were their rules that in
some cases the penalty of death was
inflicted for infringing them. Each
man's work was strictly defined, and
even the number of hours that he was

allowed to work was stated in the
charter of his guild or union. Later
exactly the same state of affairs ex-
ists in Pompeii, and inscriptions have
been discovered stating specific ap-
pointments of ottieials to trades unions.
The most powerful of these appears
to have been that of the Fishermen's
guild.

Deceptive.

"Dey oughter pass a law," said Hun-
gry Iliggins, nursing his leg, "ter com-
pel people ter call delr dogs be appro-
priate names."

"Wot's de matter now?" Inquired
Dusty Rhoads.

"Why, a woman down de road said
if I didn't git out o' her yard she'd call
Fido. O' course I luffed. Den she
called Fido, and Fido didn't do a t'ing.
lie was a big brindle bull!"Chicago
Tribune.

A "Ilir«l" Anyway.

Mrs. Spenders?That's what I call a
"duck" of a bonnet.

Mr. Spenders?Yes? I'd call it a "pel-
ican."

Mrs. Spenders?A "pelican?"
Mr. Spenders?Yes; on account of the

size of tlie bill.?Philadelphia Press.

The records left by the Phoenicians,
Assyrians and ancient Persians show
that among all those nations the use
of perfumes was very common.

The cost of producing and planting
young salmon Is under $1 per 1,000.

Onion Snuce.

As a change from the tomato sauce
usually served with breaded lamb
chops try an onion sauce made in this
way: Slice two or, If very small, three
onions and cook them In water for a
few moments and drain. Put them in-
to Just enough boiling water to cover,
add a little salt and cook until tender.
Cook together two tablespoonfuls each
of flour and butter unci when perfectly
smooth add one-half pint of stock,
three or four tablespoonfuls of cream
and a saltspoonful each of salt and
sugar and a dash of cayenne. When
the onion is tender, press it through a
colander and add the water in which
It had been cooked.?New York Post.

The Work of Envy.

The leading lady was In tears, and

the morning paper lay crumpled at her
feet.

"What is the matter?" the manager

asked.
"This horrid critic," she sobbed.
"Let me see. Where? What has lie

said?"
"There," she replied, pointing to the

dreadful paragraph. "It says my act-
ing was excellent, but that my gown
didn't seem to fit me at all. I just

know that was written by some spite-

ful woman." ?Chicago Record-Herald.
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I THERE IS NO WATCH \
yit For every day use like a good American T
\i/ one. We have the best makes of Ameri-
lit can Watches including Waltham, Elgin, ft?
\</ Hampden, Illinois and others, at prices t

\4/ which you will think very reasonable V
indeed. We guarantee all Watches.

U/
to HENRY BEXVtPE. *?

£ Jeweler and Silversmith.
vV Mr
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PERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

William Cox of Scranton, was the
guest yesterday of John Jenkins,

Church street.
Fred Smedley returned home yester-'

day after a visit at Manila Park and

Tamaqua.
Mrs. John Eekert, Lower Mulberry i

street,left yesterday for Kingston.

Mrs. S. B. Flick left yesterday for

a visit with Sunburv friends.
M. P. Arnold of Milton, was a vis-

itor in this city yesterday.
J. L. Kline spent last, eveniug at

Catawissa.

Frederick Gransam, Pine street,left

yesterday for Columbus, Ohio.

Wesley B. McClouglian of Shamok-

in, spent Sunday with J. T. Mc-
Clouglian, South Danville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ferguson and

son Clarence, Fourth street, loft yes-

terday for Bloomshurg where they
will reside.

Mrs. T. W. Bartholomew, East Front

street, left yesterday for a visit at

Bloomshurg.
Mrs. Charles Frain and son Russell,

Railroad street, left yesterday for

Wyoming.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stokes of Sun-

bury, returned home yesterday after a
visit with friends in this city.

Misses Anna and Catharine Heath

of Bayonne, N. J.,returned home yes-

terday after a visit at the home of

Mrs. Lizzie Miller, Pine street.

Will Attend Banquet.
The members of Montour Circle, P.

H. C., have been invited to a banquet
to be given at Sunbury this evening
by Sunbury Circle. The Milton and

Lewisburg circles will also be guests

on tliis occasion.

W. K. Lord, of Mt. Cannel. who is

the Republican candidate for the un-
expired term of Hon. Rnfus K. Polk,

paid a visit to Montour county this
week. Since his nomination he has been
campaigning actively and has assui-

anccs of winning at the polls. He is a

wellknown business man of Mt. Carmel
and having been a »vorkingman him-

self is a strong friend of labor. He

made a favorable impression here and

will poll a good vote in this county. He

intends keeping np his active canvass
until election day.

SIOO REWARD, SIOO
Ttic readers of this paper will be please' to

learn that there Is at least one dread' dis-
ease that science has l>ecii able to cure In all
ts stages and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is the only positive cure now

known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
'Jure is taken Internally, acting directly up-

on the blood and mucous surface of the sys-
tem, thereby oestroylnß the foundation of

the disease and giving the patient strength

by building up the constitution and assisting

nature In doing the work. The proprietors

have so much faith in its curative powers

that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any

case that It falls to cure. Send for list of

Testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY & CO , Props., Toledo, O.

Sold l>y Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family I'illsarethe liest.

County Commissioner.
To the Voters of Montour County:

Having received the nomination for

the office of County Commissioner, at
the Republican County Convention,
held on Saturday, .fuue 7. 11)02, I re-
spectfully ask for your support. If
elected, I pledge you a clean and effic-

ient administration of the affairs of

the ollice. I have the honor to re-
main,

Yours respectfully,
CHARLES W. COOK.

Valley Township.

A good sized audience greeted Rob-

ert Mantel 1 at the Grand last evening
in his new play," The Dagger and the
Cross",and lie but repeated his former

successs in this city. Mr. Mautell won

many additional admirers by bis ex-
cellent portrayal of the part of Hor-
neado Rouvillac, an Italian painter.
It is a role well suited to his cap-

abilities, and lie made the best of it.
He was" ably supported by Miss Marie
Booth Russell, who as his wife Frauc-
esca acted the part in a charming man-

ner. Others worthy of mention are x\.

F. Yoluington, Arthur V. Johnson,
David K. Young, and (J. F. Montaine.
The comedy portion of the entertain-
ment was well taken care of by
George W. Hammond. -Hazleton Sen-
tinel, Tuesday Sept. 9th.

Mother
"My mother v.\: J troubled with

consumption b.;r muy years. At
last she was given sip to die. Then
she tried Aycr'i C.Kiiy Pectoral,
and was speedily cured."

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your coiu n or how long I
you have !md it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thint/ you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-

Etion.
It' you are coughing

today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Three siie* lZc. t 50c., sl. Alldruggist*.

Consult your doctor If l»A sty* take It,
th**n do as h#* If lie tell* you not

to take It. th'»n don't take It 110 knows.
Leav* it with liiin. We willing,

.1. C. AYKKCO., Lowell, MAM.

A FIRST CLASS
ATTRACTION.

Robert B. Mantell and an Excellent, Com-
pany Tomorrow iNiugi.

Robert B. Mantel 1 anrl a company

of players will be at the Opera House
tomorrow night in"The Dagger and

The Cross," It is a dramatization of

Joseph Hutton's novel by W. A. Tre-
mayne, and is given in five acts. The
production has been eminently success-

ful, and Mr. Mantell has reason to be
happy that he lias obtained a play
suited to 11is romantic style of acting,

and containing so much interest that
one's attention is held throughout the

development of the plot. Briefly, the
story is as follows:?Bernardo Rou-

billac, a noted Italian painter, is tor-
mented by the attentions paid to his

beautiful young wife by Giovanni
Zilletto, sculptor and noted rogue.
The young woman despises the man at

first but she feels herself drawn to him
by his hypnotic power, and in spite of

her natural inclination to repulse him

yields to his caresses. She tells her

husband of the evil spell the man ex-

erts over her.and to escape his designs
the husband and wife leave their home

in Venice and goto England. Zilletto
follows them there, but a young Eng-

lish girl, Mary Talbot, becomes the

object of his attentions for a time.
Zilletto agrees to no longer pay his
attentions to Bernardo's wife, if the

Italian will consent to impersonate a
priest and marry him to Mary Talbot.

To rid himself of his tormentor Bern-

ardo accepts the proposition, and in

less than a week Zilletto has violated

his obligations. Bernardo kills him

and flees the country. The crime is
charged to lieuhen Clegg, a former

suitor of Mary Talbot. He is sent-

enced to death. Bernardo's wife lies
dying and she compels him to confess

his sin to a priest and make atonement
for bis crime. Bernardo, as a penance,

is directod to return to the scene of
the murder and confess to the people
his awful crime, and save the young

Englishman from the death penalty.
Holding in his hand the dagger with

which he took Zilletto's life, reversed
as a sign of the cross, he makes his
way baHc to England and there con-
fesses his guilt. It is the time of the

black plague,and he dies ol the disease
immediately afterward.

Oriental Burlesquers.
The attraction at the Opera House

on Saturday evening will bo the
ORIENTAL BITRLESQUERS headed
by the celebrated comedians Terrill it
Simon. The company is composed of
a gorgeous array of beauties, side
splitting comedians and singers who
put any nightingale to shame. In the
olio you will find such well known

artists as Lassard Bros., in their mar-
velous acrobatic act, the well known
LeVagne Sisters, the celebrated con-
tortionist Carrie Scott, Gordon Sisters,
Boxing Bag Punchers, and the wonder
of the age, just imported to this coun-
try for the above company,M lie' Elsee
LeNoire, 'The Girl in Purple" who
has created a big sensation in Europe.
For the finale the entire company will
appear in a laughable burlesque, in-

troducing many new songs.

Mrs. Henry Bierman of Bloomsburg

returned home yesterday after a visit
in this city.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

t anc * cheerfulness soon
(. S disappear when the kid-

neys are out of order

Kidney trouble has
'?

\| that it is not uncommon
L-, 4/

'or a ,0 be k°rn

/VViVX EP afflicted with weak kid-
?J Ik mv&'iAIIF-*

*
neys. If the child urin-

ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to

control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as

most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect ol
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- f";J^
cent and one dollar mS'''"©?
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- nomo of f)wamj> Root,

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure ani
mention this paper.

Purchased by Fred M. OweD.
Fred M. Oweu has purchased of the

Jacob liced estate th« two building*
on Mill street. Nos. 258 and 2<iO, oc-

cupied respectively by G. H. Smith,
jeweler, and Miss Emma Waters, mil-
liner. The jiricepaid was SSOOO. Mr.
Owen will make no change at present
and continue to rent the buildings.

(Jouvertiug Apples Into Cider.
The hydraulic cider press of Hoover

Brothers, South Danville,is kept busy
converting apples into cider. Tin
apple crop this year is large and this
makes business brisk at the press. On

Tuesday 14fi0 gallons were made and
the daily output is large.

A Communication.
Mr. Editor?Allow me to speak a

few words in favor of Chamberlain's
(Jougli Remedy. I suffered for three
years with the bronchitis and could
not sleep at nights. I tried several
doctors and various patent medicines,
but could get nothing to give me any
relief until niv wife got a bottle of
this valuable medicine, which has
completely relieved me.?W. S. Brock
man, Baguell, Mo. This remedy is
for sale by Paules & Co. 842 Mill
street.

Meeting of Fire Board.
A meeting of the Fire Board will be

held at the usual hour Saturday even-
ing at the Friendship engine house.
As business of importance is to be
transacted a full attendance is urged.

By order ot

JAMES FREEZE, Chief.

Fortune Favors a Texan.
"Having distressing pains in bead,

back and stomach, and being without
appetite, I began to use Dr. Kings

New Life Pills." writes \V. P. White-
head, of Kennedale, Tex., "and soon
felt like a new man." Only 25c at
Paules & Co.'s drugstore.

Hurt at Iron Works.
William Bausch, who is employed

at the Reading Iron Works, had his
right foot badly bruised yesterday. A

roller at the shears fell on the foot,
causing contusions over the instep.
He is under the care of Dr. Harpel
and will be unable to use the foot for
some time.

Not Doomed For Life.
"I was treated tor three years by

good doctors," writes W. A. Greer,
McCotmellsville, <)., '' foi Piles, and
Fistula, but, when all failed, Buck-
leu's Arnica Salvo cured 1110 in two
weeks." Cures Burns, Bruises, Cuts,
Corns, Sores, Eruptions, Salt Rheum,
Piles or 110 pay. 25c at Paules & Go's. |
drug store.

KCI'TKIX'tt NOTICK.

Estate of William S. McAtee, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters Testa-

mentary upon the above estate have been
granted' to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted tn the saiil Estate, are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or
demands against tlie said estate, will make
known the same withoutdelay to

EMMA S. MCATKK, Executrix,

407 N. Main street, Elmira, N. Y.
Or to her Attorney

B. F. MCATKK, ESQ.,
South Bethlehem. Pa.

TO AM. < 'RKIIITOKS, I.KOATKES AN I) OTIIKit

I\u25a0k 11si 1n s 1 nik 1: Ksr 112. 11?Not ice is hereby given,
thai I In'following named persons did on the
datealtixed to their names, tile the accounts
ot their administration to the estate of those
persons, deceased, and (iuardian Accounts, Ac.
w hose names are hereinafter mentioned, in
tin' olllce of the Register for tin- Probate of
Wilis and granting of l.etter.s of Admin Ist ra-
t lon, in and for the County of Montour, and
that the same willbe presented tot lie) trphans'
Court of said county, for confirmation and
allowance, on Monday, the 2'nil day of
Sept., A. I)., I'JO2, at the meeting of the
Court in the afternoon.

July:! -First and Final account of
Arthur C. Amesbnry and Will-
iam Amesbnry, Executors of
William Amesbnry, late of the
Borough of Danville, deceased.

Aug. Hi First and Final account of
Benjamin E. Bitler, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Eliza A.
Bitler, late of Anthony Town
ship. Montour county, deceased.

Aug. 2:s?First and Final account of
Win. Kase West, Executor of
Martha J. Stine, now deceased,
who was Administratrix of the
Estate of Jacob R. Stine, late
of West Hemlock township,
Montour county, deceased.

Aug. 23?First and Final account of
John Doster, Jr., Executor of
Dorothia Ziefle, late of the
Borough of Danville, deceased.

Register's Office, Danville, Pa., Aug.
2;lrtl. 1902.

W. I* SIDLER,
Register.

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
PROPOSED 111 THE CITIZENS OK

TH IS C< >.M M( »N WKAI.Til KoR THEIH Al'-
I'KoVAI.OR HK.IKCTMN ItV THE (JEN

!?'.IiAI, ASSKMHI.V OK THK CUiiMUN-
WKAI.TII OK PENNSYLVANIA, PI li-
I.INHKD 1!V ( HMIKK OK TH E SKCRKTARY
oK TIIK COMMON WKAI.TII, IN I'URSt -

ANCKIIKAHTKLKXVIii OK THK t'UN-
STITUTIIIN.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to section ten

of art icie one of the Constitution, so that a
discharge of a jury for failure to agree or
other necessary cause shall not work an ac-
quittal.
Section 1. He it resolved by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met. That the following lie proposed as an
amendment to the Constirution; that is to
say that section ten of article one, which
muls as follows:

"No person shall, for any indictable offense,
be proceeded against criminally by informa
t ion, except in cases arising in.the land or
naval forces or in the militia, when In act-
ual service, in lime of war or public danger,
or by leave oftlie court for oppression or mis-
demeanor in olHce. No person shall, forllie
same offense, be twice put 111 jeopardy of life
or limb; nor shall private property be taken
or applied to public use. without authority of
law and without just compensation being
tirst made or secured," lie amended sons to
read as follows:

No person shall, for any indictable ollense,
be proceeded against criminally by informa-
tion, except in cases arising in the land or
natal forces, or in the militia, when inactual
service in time of war or public danger, or by
leave of the court for oppression or misdemea-
nor in otlicc. No person shall, for the same
ollense, be twice putin jeopardy of life or
limb; but a discharge of the jury foi' failure to
agree, or other necessary cause, shall not
work an acquittal. Nor shall private properly
be taken or applied to puhlie use, without au-
thorityof law and wit bout just compensation
being tirst made or secured.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. (JRIKST.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITI'TION
i'ROI'ONKD TO TIIK CITI/.KNS of

THIS COMMON WKAI.TII KOR I 11El IJ Al'
I'RoYAi.OK REJECTION ISY TIIK lIKN-
KltAI. ASSKMHI.V Ol' THK COMMON
WKAI.TII OK I'KNNSYI.VANIA, I'l'H-
I. ISIIKll IIV OKIIKR or I IIE SKCKKTA UV
OK THK COMMON WKAI.TII. IN I'IRNC-
ANCKoK ARTICI.E XVIIIOK TIIK CON-
ST I 1 iTn >N.

A JOINT RKSOLI'TION
Proposing an ameiidiuent to I lie t 'oust itut ion

of tlie Commonweal! h.
Section I. lie it resolved by the Senate and

House of Representatives of tlie Common
wealth of Pennsylvania in (ieneral Assembly
met, That tlie follow ing is proposed as an
amendment to the Constitution of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, 111 accordance
Willi the provisions of the eighteenth article
t hereof:

A metidment.
Add at the end of section seven, article

three the fid lowing words: ''l nless before it
shall be introduced in tlie (ieneral Assembly,
such proposed special or local law shall have
beet first submitted to a |iopulnr vote, at a
general or special election lu the locality or
localities to lie affected by its operation, un
del- an order of the court of common pleas of
the respective county after bearing and ap-
plication granted, and shall have Iwen ap
proved by a majority of the voters at sucli
election: Provided, That, no such election
shall be held until 1 lie decree of court a illlior-
i/.lng the same shall have been advertised for
at least thirty (SO) days in the locality or local-
ities a Heeled", in such manner as Ibe court
may direct.

A t rue iopv of I lie Joint Wcsolul ion

W. W ORIKST
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

STEAMED SILAGE.
IntrrcNflnK Kx|M»ri rum 1« In Oregon.

F»thl<T Kept nml

The method of ensilaging forage
crops eoniinoiily adopted lias two dis-
advantages, <l> loss in food elements
aud (2i the |iri sence of organic acids,

the product of chemical changes. The
Oregon station has Iseen aiming to
secure an approximately acid free si
lage that could be ft-d in sullicient
quantities to supply a complete ration
for a beef or dairy animal or, at least,
furnish the larger jiortion of the ra-
tion. To this end experiments have
I.e. !i conducted iii the forcing of steam
through tii*'contents of the silo. Data
at pres 'nt are too scanty for the sta-

tion to feel warranted in drawing any
conclusion, hut. according to a report
just issued, it believes that it is work
iug in the right direction.

Corn sil:i; e. as it usually coitus front
the silo, h is undergone many changes
since t e time when the green material
w.". -?? put into the silo. One of the best
ways of noting changes in silage is
to l:eep tif.ek of the acidity. If the
acidity of the material increases to any
great extent, it is a sure indication
that many changes have taken place
in the silage in the silo; if the acidity
does not increase then but few changes

have taken place. Tlie silage coming
from the steamed silos was sweet and
had undergone very little change since
putin as green fodder.

On opening one of the experimental
silos after removing the surface foot
of moldy silage the remainder of the
silage was sweet and bright and had
a most pleasant odor, not at all like
ordinary silage. In another "the silage

was bright and sweet and had the
odor of sweet corn when it is being
cooked."

No experimental feeding was under
taken to determine its value as com-
pared with silage put up in the ordi-
nary way, hut the cows ate it with
avidity and Bcemed to do well on It.

Bruontt-orn In the I nltcd

Although brooincorn is produced In a
small way in a number of states of the
T'nioti, the bulk of the commercial crop
Is the product of three states Illinois,
Kansas and Nebraska. Illinois pro
duces such a heavy proportion of the
total that its output is of considerably
greater importance than that of all the
rest of the country combined. I'rac
ticaily all the Illinois crop is produced
in the central part of the state. Coles
and Douglas counties being the center

of the industry not only for the state,

but for the entire country.

mill Xoteii.
The acreage reported as under tobac-

co is considerably smaller than that
shown for the crop of 1901.

The annual crop of blue grass seed
in the I'nitcd States Is estimated to lie
from '_»<«>,( mm » to ;son.UOO bushels.

Cuba is growing broomeorn. The
plant is there perennial.

Fruit pad ing is rapidly becoming a
science in which it behooves growers
to become expert.

According to Cerealist ''arleton, this
year's crop of macaroni wheat in this
country will be about l,r>oo,< km) hush-
els, or twenty times the amount of last
year's crop.

Recent government statistics make
the average depth of water that is ap-
plied to irrigate fields more than four
feet, being feet in 1SUI), 4.1". feet
In IPOO and 4.< M) feet in 1SK)1.

Hull's t'hniiifcd.
"Rut before we were married," she

jcomplained, "you used to give me beau-
tiful presents."

"Yes, but a dollar looked like a dime
then, and now?er?a dime looks like a

miracle."?Baltimore News.

PENNYPACKER ENDORSED

Knights of Labor Pass Resolutions
Eulogizing the Judge.

At the last meeting of the George
W. Childs Assembly, No. 6 401, Knights
of Labor, of Philadelphia, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopt-
ed:

"Whereas, The Hon. Samuel W. Pen-
nypacker, during his many years' oc-
cupancy of the court of common pleas
bench, has proven himself an able, hon-
orable and upright Judge, and ever im-
partial in his decisions affecting labor;

therefore he it
"Resolved, That we hereby congrat-

ulate him upon his nomination for gov-
ernor of this commonwealth, and
pledge him our most hearty and undi-
vided support; also

"Resolved, That the secretary be in-
structed to send an official copy of these
resolutions to every labor union in the
state, as well as to the Hon. Samuel
VV. Pennypacker.

(Signed) "A. H. P. LEUP,
"M. W? 6,401.

"JULES ROSEN DALE,
"Secretary, G,401."

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of acortiain writ of Fieri

Facias issued out of the court of Com
niou Pleas of Montour County and to
me directed will be exposed to public
sale at the Court House, Montour

County in the Borough of Danville,
State of Pa. On

Saturday, Sept. 20th
at ID o'clock A. M. The following

described real estate. All that certain
messuage, tenement aud tract of land
situate in Liberty Township,Montour
Co. and State of Pa; bounded and de-

scribed as follows, viz: Beginning at
a post in the center of Cliillc?qtiaqu<

Creek in the line of land of Georgt
Billmeyer's near a line stump, thence
South sixteen and one half degrees

East eighty perches along land oi

Henry Boat to a post, thence aloujj
land of Henry Billmeyer, Margaret

Boat and heirs of Jacob Boat, North,
seventy-three and one-half degree*

East one hundred and sixty-nine am
one-tenth perches to a white oak,

thence by land of Andrew J. Billmey
er North eleven degrees West fortj
two and five-tenths perches to the cen
ter of the said creek aforesaid, thenct

down the center of the said creek bj
its several courses and distances to !

post, the place of beginning. Con

taining seventy-four (74) acres ami

seven (7) perches strict measure, 01

which are erected a two-story

Frame Dwelling House
frame bank barn, wagon shed still

house aud other out buildings.

Siezed, taken into execution and tc
be sold as the property ot John C.

Balliet.
M. BBECKBILL, Sheriff

C. G. VORIS, Attorney.

HUDSON Rll BY UYUGU
The Most Charming Inland Wat* i Trip

on the American Continent.
The Palace Iron Steamer- ' NEW

YORK" and ALBANY of tin
Hudson Kiver Day Line.

I)AILY, EXCEPT SUNDA V
Leave New York, Heshrossi si.. \u25a0>: H> A. M.

Km York, VhH w si., n. i: . Mil N.
New York. West 12Ut)iSt.. N. li. 9:1."> A M
Alliany, Hamilton Hi.. - mi A. M.

IHE ATTRACTIVE ROUTE I ok 51 MMFk

PLEASURE TRAVEL. TO AM)FROM

I he thousand Islands and St. I.aw rente ki» er
I he Catskill fountains

Saratoga and the Adirondack*
Hotel Champlain and the North

Niagara Fall* and the West.

THKKTS VIA HAY I.IXK \ICK i>N S VI.I-
--AT AM. i >ll |( I S

A I rip OB one Of llnsi' fa mous ?tMMMfa OO
the mildest si renin in the country olYers ran
attractions. Tliey are litleilup in tin- most
elegant Style, exclusively fur passengers.
Their ureal speed, line iircln si ras spwitMl!!
saloons. private parlors, ami luxurious «?-

conimodat ions. in every res|*-ct render linn,
unexcelled. Handsomely appointed <linil1_
roiiins. willisuperior service, an-on tin main
deck. atTonlinu anuninterrupted view of ih>
InaiTliilii'eiil scenery for which the Hudson is
renowned.

THICOI H TIIKKTS sold to all |K.inls
and baggage to destinat ion

Senil I) cents for ooj»v of "Sninnier Ex
cnrsion

F. It. HIHHARI). E. E. OI.COTT,
Ag«'llt. < ?»\u25a0!» I r

Uesbrosscs Street Pier, Nen York.

JOHN
W.

FARNSWORTHINSURANCE
Life
Fire

Accident
and

Steam
Boiler

Office:
Montgomery

Building,
Mill

street,

Danville,
-

-

Penn'a
NOTM K.

Estate of James < >. Frazier.
Notice is hereby given lti:illetters of \<l

ininIst r:ilii>iiupon t hi' UIHIVI- esi ite li:iv«- In ? n
grant**! to the iin<ierMgiie(l. All |HT-011-. iii-
lU'litiil to the saiil Kstute. art rtjnir>-#t to
make payment, ami those having el.iims nr
ili'mamls a|!:iiiist thesahi estate, will tuaki
known the same without delay to

MARYC. FKAZIKK, A«1 mini-tr;»lrix.

WM. J. BA M>Y, Attorney.
Danville. Pcnn'a.

win nnvn ww money n
ynn J WANT ?H. PROFITS 112lull I ON A SMALL INVESTfIBNT

INVES- w';
E

AGATE Ttie Viiiifi-PitlstinfiCopper Mining, Co.
7 INCORPORATED.

| Capital Slock. 4.000,000 Stores. Per Value. SIOOO,OOO

FOR a few days, or weeks at most, we offer the
Opportunity of a lifetime.

"FORTUNE raps Out at every door. and once refu- I adini?i -n

returns no more."
We have the Safest. Surest and Best Mining Proposition "

present day.
REMEMEER. COPPSJ IS KINS! It- n*e in the niannfartnre «»f electric »p

pliancen has doubled its demand and |»ri«*»*.
?\u25a0The LEKOY" C.»i»i«er MiningStock <»mv jut -h ir>- it.- n-w

iimill \u25a0tiiAlflFtT The Calnwt ud I O-.-l.i <"? -|.|M r Minim: m
"went a begging" At Ifie per ftere. it i- 1 now worth |. r \u25a0>h:i r »- u.-i v-« s-t
more than sNi>.noo.ntni in dividend-

A ten dollar Investment.
May make you rich

We have a wealth of ore in fight.
The prospecting stage is past.
Our Success is Positively Assured.

<>lT li DIRECTORS ami officers are one and all strivht-forward h--ie ->t m. I

industrious business men. of PftMmx and vicinity W» ir- int» r> -?? -1 lIK.AK I
and S< tl'L as well as |)< >LLARS and tENTS

"Will "V"ou Investigate''

A ltooklet on Miniiifr Matters in irciieral. H< >W T<» MAKE MINE'S

FREE. It costs yon nothiiiL' \\V|>t\ tli ;\u25a0 i \u25a0 I - it-

it at one.

Address, O. K. HALTiAM. Sec. and Mgr.

Virginia-Pittsburg Copper Mining Co.
V If. Thinl Aveiine. PitMwm: Pa

ooooooooDOOooooooocN:ocHX>ooo <^0'^<"--oobooo, » o<*OOOOOOO

112 Williamsport

| Dickinson r ,ty |
2 is a 1 lonie <. lni- iua ??

O carefully ?r?. .! I r ' 3E
O t i»'h ; :;?!! ?; i .... t. -

§ make l il fi. 1' ?' \u25a0 jff|
Q and \u25a0 vviitin 1 r jXi

Q Select !1

§ teacht rs Mn , A |S I
V or alone, UIN - R t- ? hei |0
A with tuition i- ri ;i.i ? t;: 18
* ministeri.d - \u25a0.?'i«l.it? , i-

O opens St ptfii . :er .'"'th, Bp
X HI V.i DVVAKO |. t.K Vi Hl' \u25a0< i- 1.1- 8
OOOOOOObx»-'CHX M><>-" > - >OOO

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER:
?

For Hlxty vearn the NKV. \VI.I.KI.\ fl.ll'
INK has been i null. <; w. ? * vi« « t< '.I

A almost entirely !\u25a0 v farmers, iml ha*
fld. ii anil SIIJW <rt nf iti- \n ? . . I I. t ? ? ??«

never attained by any In i! «r rut li u

THE

NIW-YORK TRIBUNE FA ;»MER
___

_ _

ftl till iirsl niirnl i r u 'id N v. ml., i
|l| F WW K\.-r\ i irtm< ttri.

i.v six elal «l
tf\c lint'*. and tnc litII!IM I AKMI K *? .1 b l;»
every .sense a hub la 'if.-. Ir. i iri ..«!

agricultural paj't r [ir.>fus- i is.sii t : with i>l tax
of live stock, model f.om bur-linn* nn.l h in»s u-f.

cultural niachinciy. ii\

I ir»i-

wM 11 J
ynur fav ..rlr>- h->m* n* u -i t|" r Thf M'»i Hir

American, one >? ir for }

Send \our sut-s- rlpti-: mil m.mey to Till'. M »>

TOI I! AMllltlt'AN PanvllK*. I'

Lf KJ Ei D Sco.l your nnnr nn.l niUrrt< m Ike SHW-IHHK
\u25a0 M \u25a0 Kb I* Tllini NG KAHMI.H. \rn-l'«rk Tlty. \u25a0 free

? ntuple eopy will »»e nailed to yon.

Don't D«- i« S*eoi»«l I l«»»

You can hardly imagine a l*iy say-
ing: "I i'ui going to IK? n Mcond class
man. I don't want to be tirst Haas
and get the good Jobs, the high pay.
Si'-on.l < lass jiiliHare coo«l (ooa|h for
nic." Such s l«»y would t>e
as lacking in pood sense if not In san-
ity. You cau get to l»e a wcciid clans
man, however, by not trying to be a
tirst class on<>. Thousands «lo that all
tin- time. so that second {-las!* men are
a drug on tli«» market, remarks Sue
cess.

Second class tilings are only wanted
wbeii first class can't be had You
wear tirst clans clothes If you eari pay
for them, eat tirst class butter, first
class meat and first class bread, or. if
you don't, you wish you could. Se«-ond
class men are no more wasted than
any other second clas-t commodity.
They are taken anil lined when the
lietter article is scarce or is too high
priced for the rx-casioit. For work
that really amounts to anything tirst
class men are wanted.

A GOOD THING
GIYE IT A PUSH.

LIVON A <' \ \II'. PA, APRII. 31 IW9

MnYKR RR< >s
L»I \R SIR

I think that every man that h»s a

team of or any nfciek onsrht to

havealmttb' of Mover's WhitfUaiiatat
in the >table or bis hons*- I h.i>l *

horse that -t> pjieil in a hole with bit
front foot, coming down them untain

with a trail of |>roj»s, and fell forward
and strained his sboalder blade That
it swclleil so fast that we run Id hardly

get tie- collar off and in two boars his
neck was swollen to all the skin would
hold. We used your Whit* Liniment
freely.and iii a few days be was to work
again, and does not show any sijfns of
lameness. It worked like nrngk*

Kespertfnlly Yonv*.

.1 A. I:.\KTHAST

\u25a05 V> 0>

-MANrKAITTRi:tiBY

Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALE IMttHOISTS,

Bloomsburg - - Pa.
IR For sale I»y all dealers

K vriiH* \irrn i:.

Rstate of Eliza A. Hitler. I»ite of the
Township of Anthony, in the fount*
of Montonr and State of Pennsylvania
I) used.

Noti»M* is IwMPetn sriv* it that tpltrrv *4 A«i-
ration oil |bc ittmtf ? «*(»(?- (ia\« hrt ii

Kraut* «112 to the tiii«ler*»ssiM*tl. All pirr*on* in
(icMct! fo I lit- s:»i*l # «tdtr ar»- r»*»|i»ir>-«| to nuikr

, ami IIn#** Icivmi; »'tsttrii« tW <le

liianfl**against t !»\u2666? - «t«ft witt niatk*
known tin* *:ivi»»v wilixitil(irlay. to

I'.K.VIAMIN h "HITLI.K
A'linhum rator of Kil/a \ IlitUr tlrrea-
wl. I* *>. I'M

Kl»\v \»:i» s \YKI: <»* woi \kt, « otih*#i


